Class of 2017 Graduation Ticket Distribution Plan

- All Class of 2017 graduates **MUST REQUEST** two (2) complimentary tickets. Seniors must go to the bank to request these two (2) tickets. **PLEASE BRING YOUR ID.**
- From January 30-May 12, any eligible graduate (any Senior who is not currently identified as a non-graduate) can pay for up to six (6) additional tickets. Tickets are $7 each. **PLEASE BRING YOUR ID.**
- Any Senior who is identified as a non-graduate after May 18 will receive a refund for any previously purchased tickets before the end of May. **Checks will be mailed home.**
- These tickets from the new list of non-graduates will go back into circulation for redistribution.
- In order to receive tickets, students **must** have
  - Returned all textbooks, library books, team equipment, and school equipment, and paid all fines.
- Seniors are expected to post colleges and results (accepted, denied, wait listed) in Naviance.
- On Friday, May 19, Class of 2017 Graduation tickets will be distributed in American Government/ Economics classes. Students must be present to receive their tickets. Students will sign for their tickets at this time.
- If a student is absent, they can pick up their tickets in the School Bank during Break, Lunch, or after school on May 22.
- On May 22, if tickets are still available, all eligible graduates can purchase and receive two (2) additional tickets at lunch in the School Bank.
- On May 23, **if tickets are available**, all eligible graduates can purchase as many tickets as they need at graduation practice beginning at 9am and the door to graduation beginning at 3pm.

As a reminder, **only** eligible graduates can purchase Class of 2017 Graduation tickets. Parents, guardians, siblings, friends, or other relations CAN NOT purchase tickets.

ALL Seniors must have their receipt and their ID in order to receive their graduation tickets.

If there are any questions, please call Ms. Michelle Lopez, Bank Clerk at 408-347-6216.
### Important Dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 30-May 12</td>
<td>Seniors must reserve their 2 complimentary tickets; can purchase up to 6 additional graduation tickets for a total of 8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 3, April 7, May 5</td>
<td>Lists of students who purchased graduation tickets to be posted on School Loop for students to review.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17-18</td>
<td>Senior Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>Senior F’s due by 4:00pm; homes of non-grads to be called; Tickets of non-grads (free and purchased) to go back into circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>Graduation tickets delivered in American Government/ Economics classes (Senior must be present)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>*If tickets are available: students may purchase two (2) additional tickets at lunch in the School Bank (open to all graduates)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>*If tickets are available: students may purchase as many tickets as they need at graduation practice and at the door to graduation beginning at 3pm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:
- Number of complimentary tickets per Senior: 2 (must go to bank to reserve)
- Number of tickets initially available to purchase (for eligible graduates): 6
- Cost of tickets beyond the “2 Free”: $7
- Graduation practice is Tuesday, May 23 from 9am-11am at the San Jose Convention Center.

*Graduation is Tuesday, May 23 at 4pm at the San Jose Convention Center*